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Submit form to: City of Owen Sound, c/o Gity Glerk, 808 2nd Avenue East, Owen Sound, ON N4K 2H4

Group/organization g*en sound Baysox
Last NameBarfley First namepOn

Address466 Balmy Beach Road
Unit number

citYowen Sound Postal 
"od"N4K'Na

Province6;1 E-mail 
6 punley@rogers.com

Telephone number
() 226-668-9241

Fax
( )

Cellnumber
() same

Date of Event.1, 
;U B, 2O2g Location of Eventl.m WilliamS pafk

What are the objectives of your organization?

Provide Senior Mens Baseball (Hardball) for Owen Sound area athletes,

via the North Dufferin Baseball League, established in the 1930's.

We are hosting the annual Allstar games (Senior and Junior).

The games will be played at Tom Williams Park on Saturday, July 8th

at 1:00pm and 4:00pm respectively.

How does the event benefit the community?

Owen Sound and area baseball players once again, after a 20 year absence,

can showcase their skills on beautiful Tom Williams Park.

Rogers Cable is showing both games for those unable to attend this free event.



Please explain how the event has significant community profile. Please explain

The 2023 NDBL Allstar games, hosted by the Baysox, provide the community with a much needed

outdoor activity. Baseball, "like the Jays play", is drawing numerous fans already to Tom Williams

Park for our home games. The Allstar games will significantly shine the spotlight on Senior

Mens Baseball and provide the next step for our Owen Sound Minor Baseball players

future development.

Describe how the event is a community of celebration of special importance that will benefit the community. Please

explain

Owen Sound has made significant investments into Tom Williams Park for its future use and viability.

The Baysox, Owen Sound Minor Baseball, Baseball fans and Owen Sound

fans in general love to local teams. We intend to grow the number of kids and adults

Baseball. The Allstar ames are the perfect showcase for Baseball in Owen Sound and area.

ls the event a public gathering to participate in athletic, social, religious, cultural, recreation, educational or one with other
"community objectives. Please explain

The NDBL Allstar Baseball games are an athletic gathering with an expected public crowd of up to

2O0+ fans in attendance plus hundreds more locals watching the live broadcast on Rogers Cable.



please attached the following with the application form in accordance to the policy:

d
d

$100 non-refundable fee - cheques payable to "City of Owen Sound

pre-event anticipated budget and actual post event budget (actual post event budget must be submitted within

fourteen (14) days following the event
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